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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAY TO"", OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
REV. URBAN RUPP NAMED - DIRECTOR OF UD CAMPUS MINISTRY 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 4, 1973 ---
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, I .... FORMATIO .... SERVICES 
Reverend Urban Rupp, S.M. has been named Director of Campus 
Ministry of the University of Dayton by UD President Reverend Raymond 
A. Roesch. Fr. Rupp was elected to the post by the members of Campus 
Ministry and his administrative position was confirmed by Fr. Roesch. 
Fr. Urban Rupp was asked to fill out a questionnaire on professional 
development several years ago. When he came to the line which asked, 
"What would you like to be doing five years from now," he replied, 
"What It m doing right now." 
He was a campus minister then and now. " It's a challenge," says 
Fr. RUpp. 
Turnover rate is high among campus ministers, according to the 
priest. Fr. Rupp has been a campus minister at UD for seven years. 
Before that he was pastor at Emmanuel Church in downtown Dayton and 
part time counselor at Chaminade High School. 
Ongoing programs in the campus ministry will continue. The Mass 
schedule is the same although it is subject to review, according to 
Fr. Rupp. 
other programs would be added if staff were available, he s~s. 
Casualties of staff attrition are the mini courses listed in the 
campus ministry brochure. The courses were designe-<i by Fr. Tom 
Stanley who left UD August 15. Fr. George Barrett was interim direc-
tor until Fr. Ruppts appointment. 
Fr. Rupp and Fr. Cy Middendorf are full time campus ministers. 
Fr. Middendorf is director of the off campus ministry center at 
974 Irving Avenue, one block behind Stuart Hall. Plans for a food 
coop are underway although people are needed to staff it. campus 
ministry social action groups will continue to use the center tor sooial 
activities, according to Fr. Middendorf. In addition, Masses are 
held on Friday and Monday nights. 
The Coffee House, sponsored by Campus Ministry, will continue 
although a permanent site has not been chosen, according to Fr. 
Middendorf. Last weekend the Coffee House was in the Off campus 
Student Center at 239 Kiefaber • 
. 
Part time members of campus ministry are Fr.. Bernard Horst, west 
campus chaplain; Sister Ruth Grathwohl, counselor at Marycrest and 
Founders Hall; Sister Christine Hucik, in charge of music for liturgy, 
and Brother I~')Cl Tomplin, chaplain at Stuart Hall. 
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